
AGRICULTURAL.
Raising Calves.

to Pittsburg April 15 obtained 9 cent ner i „ ,, —
pound, average fifty pound ; $4 per h|^ Egypt 8 Finunl

co14 fre9Vent,y becomes desirable to have a I Lessons learned : It don’t pay to financiafcunditionwtodfi°tefo?*!i1??ypt15 
cow suckle two calves, one of them not her breed old ewes. Sell then! Ce * by those Kurowan wwer. th^t EvX f fd 

mTlt’ °n,aTUnt perllaP8 of her being an ulgy j 8y»tcm of marking ewes so as to know in that greatly burdened connt^X6/0^®Wok c^ws o'1"8 n"'7 en0Ufe'h t0 8l,PPort ‘be,r ft8e: Then sort out aid sell before danger of coming to nought* thîouuîfrim‘r!T 
two. Cows generally do not take kindly to I they begin to deteriorate. For mark- fusai of France to eonseio to 8 toAre-
strange calves, but this can be obviated by lng 1 hse pig rings. Lambs dropped one untiI England withdraws her 
Tnd tErh?Vt” a St?U’ tyiDg h6r short sea*on..I.put a ring in right earfAnother the valley of the Nile. It maJ nolPhJwh* 
and then letting both cal tes in. The attend-1 Vear, a ring in each ear, nett season two interesting to those who are “"r °® r",’. 
and 8bpu d stand between the strange calf rm8s in right car, and so on. Don’t depend the recent8 history of that historic T 
and the cow s head and not let her see or °“ the teeth to tell if a ewe will winter all briefly recount tne stem bvlkh 1tnd.to 
X.V.P- ,fltoon, a8 ti‘e calves are done right or not. Ewe, raising mutton km!» lost so largely the contra! of h™, w hM 
or^ht? ;1 ^ takfn away. Do this two he safely depended on to rate Tree When the‘> ei-Khed°ve WlsuwÆ?' 
nÜht jeS,?nd 8he will have become "ops of lambs, each season to replenish the the throne of Egypt in Ixljo ,s“cceeded to 
used to this double duty and her own milk “«*• A greater per cent, of lamWdro'ed national debt onïv three or to, „-be 
^h nhsaheerr ^ the 8trange calf, J cariy is saved, andthey also go through next pounds. In twenty-fouryrars Î“A 
wîîfoî. h cannot detect by scent the fraud w™ter better. Next August I will select a mcreased under his reckless evtrlt. ”en 
Jobba, been practiced upon her and she I y°u”g, vigorous buck and shear him before “early thirtyfold. He con v,,rr0 ft™' aga“ÇC

en mother both of them complacent- ‘“">>"8 with ewes. Would be better to » money-lender’s" paradise ; h^resw^Tto

«.a. srst-ra
iw. KtiSSaV*. S8£ &JSSSP«Li2;Sr,!; £®®S^:rirr*~r1

d mes rLnve Ing,rd °theîa for * few " hen dropped, and their unffmmityTodd capitalists hadhZdthetCeT’fo'T
repay f°rtime S“™t ™ standing JgM/“ordinate ^buWboLw £

âive re!!vi transact‘ons most cows will re- cheap and handy device for diming PWh”n under the lash of foreimw has *‘vcd

Points for Cheesemakers. £ **£%*% ian" at’^^V'  ̂ “ "“"hatpm^ I ^toWd&^d^reTgSiS1

SSSteHMaj^att £5^™-— ï=SMta SsS FiS3B»BBHag | â^ssrssrstes SsErFF--"^ SS^ser. .1 ,n , 1: fl , 18 the way thegentlenan manages laboring with a veiw to having her debt w Fmnra, wagc„s-, i’anmllan Domrsllr

pS'JçtrZïuSÆfc"^ h,“<w-
tfonablean 1° f'Sn” the maturity, is objec- ™8 “i®p' Loses a good many lambs; several est at five per cent, is being paid refunded 
lonableand should never be practiced. Old ,7 8 die each year from spoiler bags, fly- at a lower rate. His scheme which 

nesr.o Ch ,hccou,c well ripened and ','0W8'.etc- This man is at work b fora sun Poses to reduce the interart 0n ^l 
thicken !!!' i.na^jb® added but loppered or !;P and «>me8 in after sun down almost “ too various loans that ha e been made since tel 
neÜis necesqa°U Dever be used. More ran- *"**»“«: hf18nH8°” S'> works the summer to 4 per cent, and to rate a tortherlLof 
thin tonm !t y f°r1,™‘lk from fresh cows Jbroueb. Winter comes, and aside from a £1,300,000 for irrigation works has rcüiveil 
than from others. The more rennet is used few hours each day in feedirg stock he the approval of three of the niwe« I d 
the more moisture will be retained in the Practically does nothing. Now .claim that cerned—Russia, Italy and England “
FcnisDrino-^h 81mdlar conditions of making. much better for thi, man, and hoped that France would alt hay” gireî, hei
the S L he«e rennet ought to thicken other men to have their iambs come consent to the arrangement but the latent

pïSZZTtlïL'SZ-rZXÎ
musite alT an lf f" ^.^efurty-five iniuutes i^l rd"™f the "«mmer They would live England shall ^ave evacuated ri^ count" v 
miik te giw ^ndteon e tT" Pr°Ce88 7™' * "" m°re m°ney’ Un,ier ordinal circumstances,'tois unw^
milk toUS = ?°“dltlon- The raising of the ----- ------------- ---------------- ingness might have been expected to yield

tionsand aids c°"di" The K»hbit in Australia, greîtiy di^iTw’ito'thrt n,ow, 8he is
lenJth horizontal knife should be used first “$125,000 reward to the pers»n who shall agreement concerning Africa anil Zan/ite™
™8kmfcCcarn f°"0WC,lJ,y theperpendieu- d>8cover some effective method Tor riddtog and is in no mood toi ex^tofated wUh! 

separated enZbtoV th? wLy has ‘be land of the rabbit pest” is file substa“J To reject an arrangement profitoblet, one’s 
merii of the knfv,.T ^alf.c.0'^r the curd, the vTwSto ^Tk“«',0.n ”lade by the govemmentof 8elf ‘“ order to be avenged upon one’s enemy 
three eiittinoL ?5lUld be so close that N«w South W ales. Australia, i« August, ’87 ‘8 surely an unreasonable proceeding ItTs 
ihe ra^of ai,ni T1<1 lK!, enT.8h’ except in and published in all parts of the world. Bui i“ truth a cutting off of oKTose fn orde? 
cut unusually ’£ 7UCI sho“M be ‘bough nearly three years have since passed, tospite one’s face. Whether France will
moved fast r„,!!, ,>! ,The hnives must be a“d though many schemes ind projects yet, ’** brought to a better frame of mind 
turbance of the Ugh-i n° pre7nt mu°h di8' have been submitted to the royal commis- and yield her consent to Sir Edgar’s plan 
cTmXtinn Z by ÇU8hi,,R- After the 8l°Vcrs, all alike seem to havo failed. One i‘is impossible to say. a,rÈ<lgars plan, 
coagutation is perfect the curd should be ““ggestion which attracted a good dea 
summer-1 ‘ at™®gb® bate fall than during the t*ntion at the time was the plan attributed 
to»™ rt8 ',r|thec".rd slowly and gently ^ some of the disciples of Pasteur in 

at once after the cutting is complete. Heat France, of inoculating a number of rabbit* 
after the ^apP ed U',‘til fiftaen minutes with the virus of a fail and communicable 

vrr.'ug 18 begun. Hot water malady, and lettirg those rabbits loose in 
lli li i the ,curd- The temperature th® colony to mingle with the wild rabb its 
must be raised gradually to 98 = . and thus spread the infection. Nothhie
before thed^1"^ 68 mu8t made 8« dry was accomplished, however, more than thf 
teinL Mh. dfv.eloPment of acid that after death ”f the particular rabbits operated 
When P lteffl ln 716 hand they fall apart “Pon, the disease refusing to communicate 
iron test'fhtly . When the hot J? other8- And so after three years the
iron test shows fine hairs from one-fourth Commissioners in making their final renortare
fieremoved If" ™iCl/j°n,g’the whey should f°rced t° acknowledge the failure titehmr 
Imi bTn , ' e ?7°ld b® dmcemible by the ®fort8 to obtain any efficatious method tor 
fnrmiT.i,168 u the curd ‘8 properly t*16 extinction of the rabbits. They de
fnnET thf whey Should be immediate^ re- «lare that they have found no evideiLe to 
fimïvthe starring continued until the warrant the belief that these animals can 
firm condition is brought about. Tender- )'e exterminated by any known means The 
causJh hetb0dy °l Chee8e or Pastiness is best that they ca/ray^s, that sTme protec 
whiWh»y ‘T- m,"ch, moisture in the curd l',Snagam8t the devastations of the rahf.itsis 

When th d ^developing, afforded by the use of wire net for feeing
te" curd,18 ready for cutting for salt- Purposes, and that they therefore renom* 

of cheî^tiIeaiintd by experience. The degree mend that the Government should advlr ce 
in el towge l68 ^aken place when thecurd toels money m certain cases to the lessees of pub 
rnadc h t!*Ve7 and grea8y> smells like new J'0 land8 m order to enable them to detoav 
™ad butter from sour cream and tastes thc cost of such fencing in the first in 
a.omatic rather than sour. When curd is 8tance. 8 r8t m"
frea8/ or very porous, sovring should be al
lowed to go further before it is arrested by
or ro?tg;!,r7 ,ugv “the curd be too moist 
or soft it should be cut or ground at earlier
uTT-lito handT8tirred some time before salt 
liTc'r! i° It. 18 generally beneficial to 

toe curd to stir it ten minutes after cutting 
before salting. A maximum quantity of salt 
toVrmn and far’/ May cheese is 1J pounds 
Î? P°und8 o' m‘lk ; 2 to 2Ï pounds is 
lght for summer on fairly dry curds and 3 

to .il pounds during October and November.
a„a^h“ aretordecnu7mg.dry ^ ^ «*“"

The curd must be hooped and pressed 
within twenty to forty.five minutes after the 
sa.t is stirred in Pressure must be applied 
lightly at first, and gradually increased

^!ts£3£Saxsir-s?*
unfavorable for its operation.
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whffe it Is easy to sell and territory unworked/

STARK BROS. NURSERY CO.,
___ ______taillMAM, MO. 7
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%

ÿÿTWO WEEKS
If THIHK OF IT!

n.^ueSîîb^t’Sî?'there ““ b°
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EMULSION

fend for illustrated catalogue 
a™ *Wj advertisement with 
L°“r Older for our hew star’ 
■ Ibberand we will allow you

810 Premium Discount
ADDRESS

CREELMAN BROS., M'F’RS,
Georgetown, Ont.

Ï
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I rffPnreJ!odL|yerOIIand Hypophosphifes ]
DR. NICHOLS'

FOOD OF HEALTH -iCONSUMPTION,
! siy? i
5 ^SES. AS PALATABLE AS MILK. (

For N hlldren and Adults.
,nva,"abto,,55f£r,0"‘">‘I

w«asa Si=

T R SALESMEN " ^ piece
■ 11 SPARK KLTB8ERIES, Loui.iana, Mo

|ra)îl Cheapest and .... ,

Pin America to buy H-tfl 
If A Band and Musical /# a! 
v V w Instraments. MdâgÈgjsJ 

* m-jsic, ÆmgiïÊ#i

OVER------ o

Aima Ladies* College, St. Thomas, Ontario.

SKe?aa£!s
PR1MCIPAL AUSTIN. B. D.

CANCER
63 Niagara St., Buffalo, n!y. 

T°5S|N1.0ii CUTTING SCHOOL. Scientific
|Urp^»,&eM pSS
Adela?5crsMtr: a C0R1UGAN’ ‘

t: E COMET

whore this class of work is done.

r
ace in Canada

T. F^NE & CO., Manufacturers, Toronto.

EXCURSION
A Washington correspondent gives a very

of the new Alaskan Company, and orders 4 Adelaide Street West, Torvnux
were issued that all vessels of foreign nations------------------------------------ —___________________
were to be seized, searched, and dismantled, HEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS.
Zi'd'tr trotestnburCd<10SanHsbur| D Tleke*®^ÊSd

warlike orders to the American gunbeets RAY Apply to H. K. MUR.

B?mnelatl°nS ^>Cen restored to Secretary 10 LocaI Agente in all Towns and Cities. ’

2® A Rare Chance to Visit
| St. Leon Springs.
> Froin. Toronto and return 

V a C P. R. special 
tWp Ugh carriages* Bound

$80.00 ONLY.
I Including four days* 

w X board at Springs1 Hotel. 
Xk X Tickets good for 30 days, 
rivl 1\ ^othioK ever oiFered ta 

equal this trip. Montreal 
iol or Quebec within three 
v\ hours’ ride of Springs. 
Iy Amubcments, recreation/ 

health, comfort and joy 
^ , are e ver found to degrees unexcelled «at e>t Leon Springs. W. A. Thom* 

as, Hotel Manager. Apply at Head Oflice, 1014 
Kin^f street West. .Secure a place.

Wanted, St. Leon or Appolfnarispint bottles.
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mgMEAT EPBOPEAN By Tf
* A ÆÈÉ/A. v «

Î*V n0,«en“'"rk •n< n',«'ln- EviVj-thing perfect 
having been put in since thc fire, which

T-TT. NESS. 644 Craig St.Montreal

■end This.

The pond lily closes its pure white leaves

As
oi PURE COD LIVER OIL has won its way

There is a tench of romance in the history m^it8PUl>At to?1" ™lume8 for its
of this Australian pest. The ralibit is an Tnri n\ th ?ftce of the company,

ssaa'' CITS£5pcJlirs£5"5 'fifilSEpft" I
and formed in Australia societies for i^’ 1 N° vûT e7er hate8 a man for being in 
porting from Europe hares aid rabb * ^ w.th her; but many a woman hates a 
This became a veritable rage. Boreowinô f b*mg a fnend to her. 
from English legislation the most vigorous
igl^rthe'dM^TtoeL^nimT8 £Tg' °'d* midd*e aged, who find them- 
which, introduced in°great nuXraZ^’ fob* T"'' 7™* “ exhausted, who are 
plied with prodigious^toitv & ' k,?n down from, excess or overwork,
and the climate s *marveUousliT'suRed to‘* Tl“J °f tbe followi“g symp!

é’sttzisstt.rsZ ^^agftssssgs:
aiafji izirs s

Steep and Lunbe. ,V,b™.,Tnt<thL7h'’,v''’n >wiceB- the .peck, ùf.™ 'If.0^ T^ahê^Tthi

showay 1 7 bavefifty.four lambs, a very bad gained the Ppei countryetTth!rderori "f deU9°1?t'’ ^e lids and elsewhere, basf fulness, 
showmg. Cause-Buck when first turned the proprietora, who re^ubied thrir nn”e- >°88 of will power
with ewes was very fat and did not commence to increase thé number They , ®£ , n ^deme88 f th« scalp and spine, weTk and 
er mg until September. Lambs were small «o well that to-day the rabbits are a d JT'l ** ™»bJ ?1U8cjC8' deslre to sleep, failure to be 
2'^T t 8eVeral being dead when first ™g pest. Lan/s which a few v Jr, S “‘“P’ ““tipatiou, dullness of 
siiffür1- T'!° many old ewes were bred. In produced seventy-five bushels of^whLt* ,oss ,°.f volce- “esire for solitude,
p te of good care, they were weakened by the acre appear to be abandoned a if6* i x‘Stability of temper, sunken eyes surround- 

paperskm and ticks, so that when lambs tore in some districts has become imit>* 'to* ed w‘th leaden oibclx, oily looking skin, 
were dropped they would not own them or The vineyards have been ruined *™P088lble- etc.’ are all symptoms of nervous debility 

g ve any milk Buck was not a good breed- have seen up to the ™t time’ tot mV® îfe‘*° ““ft'^d death unless cured! er. Apnl 15, docked ewe lambs, and seven employed to destroy them have not mean? The spring or vital force having lost its 
CtonT’ l' ;SemC dafce’ turned to pasture, any appreciable results. Rabbits arc^n^ Th^e° Ih0' f,TCt'°? W,tnea in ““«equence.
,ü t fiïi .^'1 ,fix,ng a trough in pasture, so ed, killed, poisoned, and still they t_ ho through abuse committed in
as to feed the lambs, hut on makin/inquiry This inability to cope with the L!, ‘gnoranee may be permanently cured. Send
found that local butchej-s were exacting to interesting comme,XyrontheUastoî F a» diseases peculiar
S3yDer b«ü!e ?nee m3 last year’ ^ -r>0 and ere of man, that all his^ngenuito stimuhte St ^S Toro'lf/'^n1^' n^-wUB°NJ 50 *ront 

per head. I could not see it that way, ed by the offer of a reward of s’l2s nîïi - hL ^ ’ T°ronto, Ont. Books sent free sealed.
t7K ^ark,ng,arS‘b8 W,ere aelling for $7 to insufficient to enable him to deal LflfectoLto h? symptoms.of which are

Vfi fia ^ hundred, wool on, and for clipped I with one of the gentlest and least Ü!,I! y ,£!”* 8J^ Tp,urP'c ''P8, numbness, palpita-

p,8“' aaaaarjj'.Li

iTmêflfi

I
-fti4S?A4a"’ffiîS»S
a sure and radical cure and is perfectly 
harmless as no injurious drugs are used in 
its preparation. I will warrant it to cure

Puisslltl la Betsies asd Siasty of iuWj, 
Ih«y Are the oxlt tn. CT*

WHA. Isvi" wash OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

There le nothing like^them for Strength, Coloring

OHIPieUfi IQBALS TWOefaejotier Dyehi thiaartsV

tow*

Seme Price as Inferior Dye, lO ct«.
Canada Branch : 481 St. Paul Street, Montreal 

Sendpottml/or Sample Card and Book qf Instruction*

cases where other remedies ha

«PicurêD
ve failed.

t Office.

M. a ROOT M. c., 186 West Adelaide St. 
Toronto. Ont.

AM Men,
? THE ALBERT

TOILET SOAP COY’fThe

"titles the h~K‘ ~g\ 
of any Toile* Soap 
In the

BHBTS
OWN corn ry on 

account of ce uni. 
formly ex silent, 
delicate and frag
rant dualities.

SOAP

THE CONBOY CARRIAGE TOPS
Z ARE THE BEST KNOWN.

@Elj A;
MBmfc
POHB SE2TBACT CO. RewYerk Avalon

sumhL1?^®^81”8Ip0pu,5rit71" a proof of thel 
roSrtoggy. ® mre and ect “ Conboy top ot

Gousvlyipnou
^srnsmmmsmA. P. 610
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Ponds Ex ru ah

ENGRAymc J.r-UONCS,
Rlustr'ativc V Engraver

j, Advertising',’V0'King£*t?ee: t East.
■puhffo'saa^ TORONTO, CANADA
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